
Borough of Seaside Park 
Mayor & Council Work Session  

Minutes of Thursday, March 12, 2020  
7:00 P.M. 

  
 

 
Honorable Mayor:  John A. Peterson Jr. 
Council President:                      Matthew DeMichele (ABSENT) 
Council Member:                Dr. Frank “Fritz” McHugh (ABSENT) 

                Council Member:    Faith Liguori 
Council Member:   Gail Coleman (ABSENT) 
Council Member:   Ray Amabile  

   Council Member:                William Kraft 
    

Also Attending  Borough Attorney:  Steven Zabarsky Esq. 
           Chief of Police:   James Boag  

Deputy Municipal Clerk:  Sandra Martin 
Interim Chief Financial Officer John Barrett 

                                            
 
STATEMENT OF COMPLIANCE BY DEPUTY CLERK MARTIN: Pursuant to the provisions of the New 
Jersey Open Public Meetings Act, adequate notice of this meeting was properly provided by sending a copy of the 
Notice of Meeting to the Asbury Park Press and the Star-Ledger.  Notice of this meeting of the Governing Body has 
been posted in the corridor of the Municipal Building and the Office of the Municipal Clerk. 
 
Mayor Peterson introduced the new interim CFO, John Barrett. Chief Financial Officer Barrett said there were items 
in regard to the payroll provider and other short term things that he would like to make recommendations for at a 
later date, but reassured that he would keep Mayor and Council involved. He offered to meet with the public by 
appointment.  
 
WORKSHOP  
 
Shared Services Agreement Prosecutor’s Program FY 2020 
 
Chief Boag said that the shared services agreement with the Prosecutor’s Program is signed every year. They have a 
fatal accident team that responds to any fatal or officer-involved accidents. 
 
Request for Survey for the Potential Ocean County YMCA Summer Camp Program at the Seaside Park Elementary 
School Posted on the Borough Website 
 
Mayor Peterson credited the school board and the YMCA, some of whose long-established members live in Seaside 
Park. A number of options have been proposed for a summer program. The survey is to ascertain what kind of 
summer program would be desirable for the community. The board is requesting the survey to be posted on the 
website. 
 
Council Member Liguori thanked the school board and thought it was a good idea. 
 
Council Member Amabile agreed. 
 
Council Member Kraft asked if the YMCA or the school board was asking for access to the website. Mayor Peterson 
answered the school board.  
 
June Korzeneski, 114 H Street, explained that the first survey to ensure the families here and surrounding areas want 
to be involved. The second survey will be what facilities to use. They bring their own staff and security. They use 
the building. 
 
Mayor Peterson asked Deputy Clerk Martin to reach out to post on the website.  
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Appointment for Professional Services, Borough of Seaside Park’s COAH counsel, Michael Jedziniak, Esq., of the 
firm of Carluccio, Leone, Dimon, Doyle, and Sacks  
 
Mayor Peterson explained that Michael Jedziniak was a partner in another firm for Seaside Park’s COAH counsel. 
Michael Jedziniak is now with the firm of Carluccio, Leone, Dimon, Doyle, and Sacks. 
 
Council Member Liguori asked if the information shared with the previous law firm would be turned over. Borough 
Attorney Zabarsky said that the Borough is the client and is entitled to all the work product.  
 
Council Member Liguori and Council Member Kraft are in favor.  
 
Appointment as Special Legal Counsel, for Ian M. Goldman, Esq., of the firm of Levin, Shea, Pfeffer, and Goldman, 
P.A  
 
Mayor Peterson explained that the appointment entails appointing Mr. Goldman for finalization of a multi-faceted 
issue. It was authorized in December in a closed meeting and later memorialized in a resolution. It is also related to 
an appeal before the superior court of a conviction and guilty finding in the municipal court and entailed a vote that 
brought much attention to the Bayfront. What is contemplated is an agreement as well as a resolution of that appeal. 
 
Authorizing the Borough of Seaside Park, to Submit an Eligibility Determination and Funding Application to the 
United States of America Acting through Rural Utilities Service, Department of Agriculture for Well No. 10 Water 
Treatment Facility and Watermain Replacement  
 
Mayor Peterson explained that it came about as a result of a meeting with the Water Sewer Committee, Bond 
Council, Council Member Kraft, Council Member Dr. McHugh, and Mayor Peterson. There are a number of issues 
and paperwork that entails making sure the application is appropriately filed and processed. 
 
Chief Financial Officer Barrett said he was in contact with Bond Council and is looking forward to jumping in. The 
resolution for the regular meeting is consistent with the recommendation of Bond Council. 
 
Boardwalk Studio; Townsquare Media Use  
 
Mayor Peterson explained that this is following up on an email from Kevin Williams who is a representative of the 
radio station. They’ve had utilization of the building on the boardwalk for a number of years. They requested a 
meeting late fall/early winter, but no meeting took place. Now that the season is upon us, the meeting is urgent. 
They are asking for approvals and agreements from the town. The arrangement would be better suited for September 
after a season to hammer out an agreement. Council stood fairly united that the free parking pass utilization was not 
authorized by any ordinance and issues arose because they had not filled out Use of Borough Facilities. The question 
has come up: what’s in it for Seaside Park. Is having events announced on the radio station sufficient?  
 
Council Member Amabile said that every year Townsquare Media just came in each year and there was never a 
contract. Council Member Liguori explained that it was discussed each year before the radio station used the 
building. She also raised the issue of what would prevent other radio stations wanting in, and last year, the issue 
came up if the town had to go out for bid. Borough Attorney Zabarsky said the Borough would have to go out for 
bid under state law to accept money and sign a lease.  
 
Former Council Member Nancy Koury, 33 6th Avenue, explained that the agreement began right after Super Storm 
Sandy, when the town was looking to get activities back into the Borough. There was never any money exchanged 
and everyone liked it because it promoted the Borough on the radio. There was never a contract.  
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Council Member Liguori suggested Townsquare Media fill out a Use of Borough Facilities because they should be 
held liable if an employee gets hurt, so the Borough needs the insurance policy.  
 
Mayor Peterson said that he didn’t believe that the parking had been authorized. The Council was in agreement that 
Townsquare Media would not receive free parking. Council Member Kraft confirmed that the Code Department 
inspected the building and there were no issues found with the building’s structure.  
 
It was agreed that Townsquare Media would be emailed a Use of Facilities and three members of Council and Police 
Chief Boag would meet.  
 
Borough Hall Security Camera System Estimate 
 
Council Member Liguori explained that the topic was related to the ability to capture and keep surveillance tapes for 
longer than 30 days. We need a new security system to do that. Deputy Clerk Martin reached out for quotes from 
Gramco and Ocean Security. Mayor Peterson commented that both were under the bid threshold but one was 
significantly higher.  
 
Chief Financial Officer Barrett offered to review the quotes and aid the governing body in choosing a service. 
Council Member Liguori agreed.  
 
 
Video Recording of Council Meetings 
 
Mayor Peterson said that at one of the previous meetings, a suggestion was made in the public comment that there 
was a tech club at Central Regional High School who might welcome the opportunity to film the meetings without 
any cost. The mayor will reach out to Central Regional High School about the tech group, and he had reached out to 
the school regarding the program where the hockey team donates used hockey sticks are used for oyster reef 
construction. The federal officials and DEP welcome input from volunteer groups, so that would be well-received. 
 
The issue with the current recording is that a personal phone is being used to record. Deputy Clerk Martin reached 
out for quotes from Gramco, which does the audio for Council Chambers. Council Member Kraft explained that the 
quotes are for the video camera mounted onto the ceiling to cover the front end of the room, so when meetings are 
held, it would capture audio as well as video. Gramco would encode the video and upload it to the video hosting site 
of our choice. The company recommends a business channel on YouTube. The video would be linked to Seaside 
Park’s website.   
 
Mayor Peterson asked if it could be live streamed and Council Member Kraft responded that it would be more 
expensive. Borough Attorney asked how fast it would be uploaded onto the website. Council Member Kraft 
responded that it would be uploaded the next day. Chief Financial Officer Barrett explained that as other towns have 
done, Seaside Park would establish a YouTube channel, and based on the Clerk hitting start, the video would be 
uploaded the next day. The clerk would hit start, and since Gramco does the sound board, which had recently been 
upgraded, that cost is saved by choosing Gramco. The video could be linked to the Facebook page.  
 
Council Member Liguori asked with the coronavirus, would they still be able to record virtual meetings in the event 
that they can’t meet due to the pandemic. Council Member Kraft said that the meeting would have to be live and 
would have to enable public comment. Mayor Peterson said he has a conference call on Monday with all the mayors 
in the county and said it was one of the issues with towns like ours that don’t currently have the technology. 
 
Council Member Kraft said it could be done with a little extra money. Council Member Liguori reiterated that we 
should ask if we could upgrade the plan to include livestreaming if the town needed it.  
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Council Member Kraft explained that Gramco has access to the network in the courtroom already. Council Member 
Liguori raised a concern about security issues. Chief Boag said that they wouldn’t have access to Kathy’s system or 
the PBA’. 
 
PUBLIC COMMENT Mayor Peterson opened the floor for public comment.  
 
June Korzeneski, 114 H Street, said there was supposed to be a town hall meeting with Councilman Kim, but it was 
cancelled. He is going to be somewhere and have people call in and discuss it, so there is a way to do it.  
 
Cheryl, expressed that she liked Townsquare Media using the boardwalk because they praise Seaside Park and 
itsbeaches. They do so much positive publicity for the town, she hoped that they would come two days a week. She 
suggested that they get two parking spots behind Borough Hall since there is parking on the street as well. 
 
Pat DeGutis, 75 Stockton Ave, asked where the camera stays after the meeting. Council Member Kraft answered 
that he takes it home. Ms. Degutis raised concerns that it should stay with the Clerk because it is a matter of public 
record. Council Member Kraft said that he was the one who uploaded it. Ms. Degutis answered that the clerk should 
upload the video because she is the keeper of the public record and asked about retention of video. Mayor Peterson 
said that the video of the meeting is a matter of public record and subject to OPRA. Borough Attorney Zabarsky said 
it has to be kept for eighty days, and Mayor Peterson said that it should be kept indefinitely because it is easily 
archived.  
 
Mike Tierney 120 N St asked if the court video is there. Borough Zabarsky said it was audio only, verbatim 
recording.  
 
Seeing none, Mayor Peterson closed this portion of the meeting.  
 
MOTION: To Adjourn the Work Session and Open the Regular Meeting 
MADE BY: Council Member Liguori 
SECOND: Council Member Kraft  
 
IN FAVOR: ALL  OPPOSED: NONE 
 
 
Meeting Adjourned. 
Respectfully Submitted,  
 
_______________________  
Sandra F. Martin RMC, CMR  
Deputy Municipal Clerk  
 
APPROVED DATE: AUGUST 27, 2020 
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